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The Social Security Àdvisory Comnittee unanimously recommended
that the Secretary of StaÈe not proceed with the6ê regulations
eaying:

"lle do not believe that is acceptable that a Bol'ution lto
deterring unfounded asylurn aPPlications I should be sought
by putting at risk of destitution rnany people who are
genuinely seeking refuge in this country, amongst who¡n are
numbered aome of the most vulnerable and defencel-e¡¡s in our
society. ": para 88.

The GoverruÌent'6 response to the SSÀC rePort was to:

- tighten the rulee Eo thåt in-country aeylum claim¿rnts will
only be entitled to benefit where their country is so
dangerouE that no-one can be 6ênt there;

- make the rules for deciding whether a claim is made in-
country or at port even more complex;

- restore benefits to sponsored irnmigrants where the
undertaking was made toore than 5 years ago;

- increase tran6itional protection Eo that those l)resently
entitled keep their benefit6 until their clain or itppeal is
decided.

The draft Regulations:

- wil-1 cause destitution for ¡noths or year6 of thotrsands of
people who the Horne OffÍce wiII later accePt aa reJ:ugees or
ellow to rernain for humanitarian reaeons;

- breach the spirit or letter of the 1951 UN Conv€rntion on
Refugees, the 1961 European Soci¿I Charteri

- greatly increase adminiBtrative costs for the Home office,
Benefite Àgency and local authorities.

- will require infor¡nation putting the lives of cLal-nantÊ at
risk to be handled by the BenefitE Àgency.

We agree with the Social Security Àdvisory Conmittee and urge
r¡embers to reJect these proposals.
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Further notea

). The líunigration L6w Practitioners Association has a

nernberehip of sone 600 lâwyers and academics both in thê United
Kingdon and abroad. We have been involved in lobbiring and
preparing submissions both in the UK and at the EuroPean
Parlia¡nent on a wide range of isgues relating to Írunigl:ation '

2. These rePresentationB have been written from the Pel sPective
of lawyers working in immigråtion and social security .[aw.

3. lLPÀ'B detailed comenta on the filat draft of the
regrrlationa are aet out in our submission to SSÀc'

4. The Government'E resPonse to the SSÀC rePort rdas t() further
tighten the definition of an 'upheaval cou¡try' so that a
declaration will only be ¡nade when Governrnent would not normally
6end anvone to that country (reg 8(3)(c)). That provision now

offers no protection to a Person seeking asylum:

- because s/he cannot return home because of a chanç¡e in the
pol,iticet Eitr¡ation. FoÌ examPIe, where a Politi(:al Party
ís made illegat while one of its members is hr:re as a
Êtudent, no declåration would be made because of thùt, 6ince
most nationals of that country could safely return home.
Despite claiming asylun as 6oon aE she became awa¡:e of the
change, the Êtudent would be unable to claim income EuPPort,
even though her funds from abroad may be cut of be:cause of
her po I itic6 ;

- from the Person's horne country where they are not a national
of that countrlr. For examp].e, å stateles6 Pal.estinian
re8ident in Jordan could not claim benefÍts even if his
asylum claim was rnade because å warrant for his ¿rrrest on
political grounds was issued while he wa6 at a c<¡nference
in the UK. À person whose claim for asylum was baÊ()d on the
decisÍon of their o$7l governnent to strip them of
nationality would not be able to clain benefit;

5. The Government accePt6 that those who nake an irt-country
aeylurn claim rnay do so because they have become at rj.sk since
arriving in the IJK (l{enorandum to SSÀC Para 14' Responsr¡ to SSAC

para 22). Despite thiE ånd the SSÀC recommendation thåt the6e
provisions not be proceeded with (paras'44-49) the re(lulations
etill deny benefit to anyone who makes an in-country claim
rcnerd lcss ôf the ehanoes in their oersonal situation.

6, The Government repeatedly uses the mialeading figure of 90t



of rejection6. The true figure for Home Office decisionÊ must
take into account grants of exceptiona.L .leave to remain (ELR),
which brings the true flgure to around 20-251. That is because
EL,R is often granted to tho6e with a strong cl"aim to refugee
Etatus under the 1951 Convention and cases r¡rhere rernoval would
be in breach of the LIK's oblÍgations under internationaJ law, eg
the European Convention on Human Rights. This was r€peatedly
acknowledged by the Government during the debate on the Àsylum
& IÍunigration Àppeals Àct 1993. Ìùhere ELR iE granted, the person
cannot norrnally appeal that decision, Eo their clai¡n to asylum
i6 not testèd in front of an adJudicator.

7. The Government comPares claims nade with decisione reached
for 1990-1994. Thi6 cornparison is meaningless bec¿tuse the
decisions made in that period relate to a much smaller rrumber of
claims, moÊtIy rnade rnany years before,

8. The GovernDent wrongly equatea those rho are refuetd aaylum
vith thoae sho have n¡de bogus or fraudulent clailts ' This i6
particularly nisleading because in some 158-201 of cases the
Government has granted ELR, alrnost always on the basis that the
person'6 åccount i6 truthful.

9. Where refugee asylun and ELR are refused that is often
becauge of the Goverru¡ent'a opinion of the law, not of tlte fact6.
For example, Sri Lankan lamils fleeing the TamiI Tigers are told
that, because the Tigers are not the governrnent, their cl-aim to
asylum nuÉt be refused, That approach has been rejacted by
adjudicators and by the HÍgh Court. À right to an inclependent
appeal is particularly inportant where there is an argun{)nt about
thê lard. The re$rlations deny benefit to thoBe who the Home
Office accept left their country because of a genuine fear of
peraercution, but uho do not fall vithtn the Geneva Conventión,
åB interpreted by the Hone Office.

I0. The Government yrongll¡ clai-Ds that tranBitional arr¿rngementa
continue entitleoent until an appeal is reJected. The rer¡ulations
wiLl in fact end benefit when a decision on the appeal is made,
even if the appeal is allowed. In noÊt caÊeÊ wlrere the
adjudicator aIlows the appeal the Horne Office bring a further
åppeal. t¡o benefit will be payable for the monthg or years of
that appeaf.

FOR THE REÀSONS GIVEN ÀBOVE, IT IS VITAI, FOR YOU TO
ÀTTEND TIIE DEBATE ON 23 ,]AÀIUÀRY 1996 ÀlID TO RE.TECT
THESE REGUI,ÀTIONS .


